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XOTICU,??? AH business looms, announcements

of concerts, festivals inul similar en-

terpi-lses, not ??Ji to inulto money, whuthov tor

churcliea, iisaocinttona, ovimUvtclnttJs, uinst

-u paiil or nl rognlur rates.

The cluu-o tor .Local
Notices la 10 cents a

nc for ciicli insertion. Wuovul reduction In

nvor of i-cfjiiiuv lulvcvtlsors conU-uctliiff by
lie mouth or yenr.

Oblumvy Notices exceeding ??ve lines,
clnirgeil at tl.c rule of llvccents per lino; puy-

uuk! In lulvimoe.

LOO AT; ITEMS.

t2TMr. T. Vf. linimlon lias leased the

vailvoail \yareuonso at IdavHIe.

fe'yl'oter Hotter has purchased the

Asiil-r
girls'

property in Bmgtowu for

$i!(iO.
______

tcg-Thu Mount Holly SundaySchools

will pic-nio at Round Topfurls next Sat-

unlay, July, "lst-
______

ta("Tlie Sons of Veterans of this place,

will liold ft Festival on Avig. 18 aud 14,

<Si-"St. .lanios Lutliovim SundaySuliuol
i,|- tliis iilaco will ji'icnio at Hound Top

WATEHSUPI-LY.-
??? The negotiatious h

'tweon the Borough authorities and tl
'Water .Company culminated in the atlop
tion of tho followingultimatum by tl
Tovrn Council at a meeting held
Thursdaynight:

Iteaohctl,Tbat the committeo bo h
instructed to inform the "Water Uonipan
that tho Council will not enter into an
now agreement for a longer term tha
six years, aud at a greater sum than $40
per year, for tho extinguishing of flrc
testingof tho engine and plugs, and fo
such sanitary use as is an actual neccssit
for tho health^ot tho borough,' upon tli
recommendation of the Health (Jorami
tco and tho approval of the ropresentativ
of the "WaterCompany.- The Water Com
pany to put down an additional six-inc
pipe two blocks each direction from th
public square, on Carlisle,Chambcrsbur
aud York streets as per plan, proposes
and make plug connections.

Wo understand that tho Water Com
pany has accepted tho foregoingproposi

tion. When those new pipes have bee
laid,tho protection against fire will b
largelyincreased,as tho outlying dis
tricts can then bo reached by forcm,
water through tho hose.

Park next Tliursdny.

1'uor. hiiliy! stop crying inammii bou<;li

you si.ine Victor l::ftints Kclief. Seu i

smile.

fSS-Cluu-l-s'

Unit, of IKiistBerlin, lost n

valiwblo lionw bydeatb on last Monday
work.

ST'Tliero will bo an excursion to Gettysburg

from JUIlcrsburK, Dauplim coim-

t.y,SaturdayAug.

C^Tlii! First National Bank of Fred-

crick has dcplarcil a sciiii-anuul dividend

of sis per cent.

CSyMrs. K C. llankcy, of Slraban

townsbiv., lias our thanks for u. basket of

very ('me apples^.
_ _^__ ___

tST'l'lie Cuinberlaud county prohibi

tionists yesterday nominated a. full county

tic.kct.
_

G-j-Now post-ollino at Kound TopPark,
ID bo called

"Scdjjwiuk," Lewis A. Bushman

J'ostiuasler.

J3J"Edward Jlnrr, of near Abbotls.

town, has built another barn on tho site

of the ono burned some time ago-

J2?"Over 100 excursionists left Clottys-

i.n7* on Saturday morning for Baltimore

ancUi trip down the Bay to Chestertown

Jld.
_

_____

aSTSt. Joseph's Chiiroli of Bonnuau-

Vilh- will hold their annual pic-nic in Mr.

Henry .T. Ilclmer's grove, on Tuesday,
Aug. 3.

E3TIsaac Jlycrs, of Bendersville, killed

two rattlesnakes in a truck patch on Bear

mountain, one having1C-rattles, tho other

1-1.

ay Abraham Keagybought of Mr. Sam-

nt-1 L. Yi'itmcr,of Hanover, a farm, near

Littlestown, eonsistiiiK of about 85 aeres

for $12,r>00.

63"Mr. Henry Jlickley, Seven Stars,
sends us eight largo potatoes, which <\s-

givgate 8 pounds 5 ounces??? an uveragu of

over one pound each.

SSTOcorgu Ilershey.ofNew Oxford.Iiad

the end of his forefinger oi the right hand

cut <>IV last week, whiles removing tho

knives from a reaper.

JSTTl.e vTneniblelJr. L. W. Goldsbor-

t>ii??ii,ol 1'hiladelphia, now in his 83d

year, last week visited his son, J)r. U. M.

(ioldsborough, at Ilunterstowu.

tS'-On Sunday tho U hist., Rev. Dr. T.

W. Dosh,was installed pastor of the I.u-

thci-iin church, alBurlsiUsville, Frederick

county.

JSTOii Fridaynight week an incendiary

'tireburnt Hollingor's school-houso in

Kmmitsbnrg district; loss on Ciirnituro

M'rtu-o. W. HolViniui,JlimiUjoytoivu-

shii>, kilU-il Lwu black snakes last weok;

fniu -i fuel 10JincliOH Imiff, Uie oilier 5 loot

2 iuclu's.

g-'VClias, II. Austin, Higliliuul town-
shi!..'

seii'ils us tluvo "Bai'lylloso" liotatoos

vai.sc-.l oil the liim "f UvnryWinlroclo.

The lln-oc wi-iglicd two jiomula.

eg'Tlie Town COIIIH:!!orHaiiovyr liiivo

iinHovnicd
tlieii- police witli very lianel-

sdiiii! suits,
(liu1 '1'"WIJt!'"'????i'would ll"

wi-11 t.. follow suit.

C^r.Mrs. Cliai-lcs Diclil,of Slirowsbury,
York conn,.' foil from a elmir upon

wliicli sl>o was stnniling and broku her

tliitiU l.i.ne a low Indies from tlio hip
joint.

;s-V"lu-v. .1. ,1. SliinlVur,of ]C:istBerlin,
was last week t'lis recipient of a substan-

tial present in f 10 snapo of :i check for

$32.Sr>,collected among Iho members of

the reformed eonyre^ation, of that place.

EXCURSION??? Corpora! SkellyI'ost No.

9 (!. A. It. will havo mi excursion to

1,'urayCave, on September 10th next.

Amuigcinculs and rates will be announced

later.
__

MJ"Ti-iiili Keefanver, Cnmberland

township, semis us a hen eg!,', laid two

days after full moon. II.has on its side a

<-l,":irlydefined circle of about 3 inch diameter.

Tun PKOI-I.KS' Tn.v STOUB,Gottys-

bin-", Px??? 1. licrcby fiivo notice to all

whcTdcal at my store, that I will again

give pa-sunls same us lierotol'oio.

tf J, A. KICK,Prop.

tjrOn Salnrday week Jlrs. Lyclia .T.eis.

terf resiiling on the Taneytown road a short

dislance from this place, whilst in the lot

lienliiigher cows, slipped ami lull and

In-oke lu-.r riglit limb,

O-A little dau??iiter of Abraliam

Keau'y,vi'siiling near r.ittlestowii, ncci-

donlaliyran a splinter in her foot, some

days ago, and mlhuiimation scting in K'IO

died from lockjaw on Tuesdayovon'mj;.

"SJ'Mobn !???''???Peters, of Fail-field,has

given security in *3,000 to nnswor at Au-

ffiist term the charges aguinst him. Join:

Thompson, tho pickpocket, of KasUm

has been released hi*1000 security to ap.

pear at August term.
___

C.??ASn COTII.HOX l?,c-Nic.-Paturday

Mi,.<ist 7, there will b'o a Cotillion Pic

XiiTat Table Hock. '!ood Music by Mo

KniK]itstown Cornet Band- togo Bane

ing Uoor. 'Refreshments byJ. F. DOME

July27-21*

(!H\M> Harvest Homo Plo-Nic, by tin

MclCnightstown Band, in Jncob Dear

cloiIY's grove, on Saturday, July SI

Large danciii!.' iloor, good music am

plenty of refreshments. The public in
viteil to assist in making it a largo gatu

1'iing and a meinora.lo celebration or an

abundant harvest. - July20-2t

JUSTarrived, a fino lot of "Watches
all prices, atPuxiiosi! MYHIIS,Agt.

'???HACKMKTACIC" a lastingand Iragrau
^ici-l'umc. Price 25 and COotmts. Fo
sale l>yA. D. JJtiehler &Co. No,

PKI/.E AWAIIDED.??? At tho last moot

ng of tho GeneralSynod of the Lutheran

church, the Hoard of Publication was

inthorized to have proparod and publish

cd an Eneyclopcodia of the Luthcrai

church. To secure the best plan and the

fullest table of contents tho Board offeree

a prize of $00. Tiio committee appointee

to examine the several plans on Tuesday
reported in favor of that prepared by
Rev. Sylvanus Stall, of Lancaster,

am"

awarded him the prize. The rucyclo-

pcodiawill contain ono thousand pages

and bo a largo volume like tho Britanica.
Thoro will bo about t\vo hundred contributors,

representing every 'branch of tho
jiitheran church, aud tin: book will be
nadc an authority in every respect. In

tho course of a few months the Board expect

to elect an editor and begin tho

work, which it is expected will require

four or live years to prepare and publish.

WON.??? The running race

between Col. John H. MeClellan's "Ar-
madale" and Joseph A. Ocker's "Be-
C'alm," came

nil'

at Poltstown,Pa., on

'riday,and was won by the former. It
was a mile and a half dash for $1,000 a

side, making a purse of $2,000. Anna-

dale was ridden by J. J. Carter,a noted

Jockeyfrom Lcxington,Ky., Bc-C:ilm

bySam Fisher, The former led all tho

way and won by live lengths. Time: 1st
quarter 2-1}, 2d 25.},3d 27, 1th 2!)i; full
mile l.'lGj; .1} miles 2.43.J. The race excited

a good deal of interest,being the
third trial between tho two horses,aud

vas attended by a number of sportsmen

rom Gettysburg,Littlcstown,Hanover,
;arlisle,and other places. It la said that
, good deal of money changed hands bc-

ides that in the stakes.

BAI.TIMOKK,July22.-Thoinas Conway,
i youth of seventeen years, died to-day

???om the effect of "Hough on Kats,"

vhich ho took yesterday. A few days
igo his father, an industrious steamboat

nginecr, told him that ho must go to
York and learn to make a livinglor him-

elf. Ho said he would die before bo
vould work. His father was determined,
.nd yesterday Thomas procured a pack-

,gc of the poison, a part of -vhieh he
wallowed. His familydid not believe
hat ho swallowed the poison, hi thcgrow

vorsc and died this morning.

FATAL ACCUIUNT.??? The family of

Michael Guise,of near tho L-ppopBermu-

lian Church,met with a sad misfortune

)n Mondaya week in the loss ol a favor-

to child. Cora,aged about twelve years,
vas in tho Darn in company with her

athcr, who was storing hay,wl en she by
otno means full through the hay hole a

.istance of twelve feet,and rcce ral fatal

njuries about the head. Drs. Dill and

Jashman woro suinmonod, bul at once

n-ononneed her case hoplcss. S 10 died in
bout two hours.

JSf'Maj. Kosengartcn,of Gen. Hcy-
io]ds'

staff, in a letter to the Philadelphia

'inics,insists that Col. Norris made no

nistake in saying that Gen. Sii Ides was

I'dcrcd to GettysburgJune 30,and that

he order was repeated July 1. imnic-

liatelyon Con. Reynolds' arrival on the

eld. What Maj. Roscngartcn has to say
vill be found in another column.

(JtS'-Eclward 11.Carr, ehargod with out-

aging Ella Gertrude Virtu, near Sandy
look,Md.,Aug. S,1S8;!,made his escape

hortlyafter from the Hagei'stown jail.

Recentlyho was arrested at Birmingham,
.la.,

and will he brought back for trial.

Carr was brought to Jlagcrstown last

veok, but turns ont not to bo the man

vanted, and was discharged.

United Brethren Re-union of

he Cumberland Valley,to bo hold at JH.
.Ito Park, on Thursday,September Otli,

iromiscs to bo a very largo and represent-

tivo gathering of the members of that
leuomination. For special information

vrito to Rev. J. P. Wilier, pastor of tho

'irstU. B. church, Chambersbnrg,Pa.

riEAi/rti is WEAI.TII.??? -"All tlio health

_ enjoy, and even my life,I may say, is in

consequence of Simmons Livor Regulator.
would not take $1,000 000 for my

nterest in that medicine.

17. II. WILSON,Welborn,Fla.

ItnrrisburgMorning Call, in

-epoiiing the doings of the Sabbath

School Assemblyat Williams Grove last

week, speaks of Rev. Dr. Valentine's lecture

on "Heart Power" as "a masterly

effort, and enjoyed by all who were fortunate

enough to hear it."

Cumberland Valleypapers insist

that there is substantial truth in tho

story in regard to the purchase or Icaso
of theH. J., II. & O. Railroad by the
Western Maryland Company. Tne Hanover

papers publish tho statement without

comment.

Democratic committee of Cumberland

eonnty on Saturdayelected M.
C. Herman,S. C. Wagner,Joseph Wolf,
PhilipM. Boyer and S. M. Huston deli
gates. A resolution was adopted indorsing

CliauncoyF. Black for Governor.

ES^St. Mark's Lutheran Sundayschool

of Hanover will hold its annual picnic at

Round TopPark to-morrow. The excursion

to Round Topunder the auspices ol

St. Joseph's Beneficial Association has
been postponed until Tuesday,Aug. 3d.

TUB iiorvons, brain-workingtypo of

people, such as lawyers,clergymen, business

men and students are the
principa"

victims of hay fever. Suffercijs may bo
certain that h.iyfever does not irizo Iron
an impure state of the blaotl] A loca
treatment is tho only way to cure it,
Judgingfrom results, Ely's Crbam Bain:
is the only specific yet discovered.

JulyS7-4t

GIUHD COTILTJOXPic-Nio,??? On Sat,

in-day, July 81, 1880,there will be n
Cotillion Pic-Nio at Bridgeport,acai

Aroudtsvillo, on the road leadingto F
Colo's. Come one ! Come all

Juno 20-2t* J. F. DOME.
August 7, at Table Rock.

jtS'-CaU ami seo LATEST STYLES

Goods for Gents' and Boys' wear, afcW

T. Kind's. For style, his surra (both a

to aooos and MAKE) rival ANY to _o ha<
in Hie county.

____

tf

Go to ZINN'Sif you want to save mono

ionShoes, tf

IT EXPLODED:??? On Friday of las
week Folix Walter had prepared a

dynamite charge for blastingrock at hi
limo kiln,about two milos south ofMt

St. Mary's College. It failed to explode

as desired,and. when ho tried to remove

tho chargo it went oil', mangling liis lef
hand and severely cutting tho wrists o:

his attendant, Joseph Elder,and tearing
their garments as though Hoyhad boon
cut into strips by a knife. Drs. Brawncr,
Gallagheraud R. L. Aunan in consultation

found it necessary to amputate tho
thumb and little finger of Mr. Walter's
hand and remove a considerable pioco of

the muscle at tho edge of tho hand beneath

tho finger. Mr Elder as well as

Mr. W, was much bruised but not seriously

injured.??? Ohronide.

JSfThe "Magazine of Art" for August
has for a frontispiece a woodcut of a pic-

tttro of Rossotti entitled, with the usual

whimsicality of that excellent poet aud

execrable painter, "Ecce Ancilla Domini."
Plagiarisms of the Old Masters:

Raphael," by Claude Philips,is apparently

the bcginingof a series of papers

???showingthat the common notion that
every great painter invented his own

material is unrounded. "A group ot'Col-

Ol'isls," by Chas. Dukay;"Animals in
Decoration," byProf. IfeUloship;"The
?icto!'ial Arts of Japan," and other papers

nako up a very good number of the inag-

i/.ine.

8Sl"On Sundayweek the large bank
>at'n on what is known as the "Wilson
arm,'1 about two miles north o[ Dry
Inn,Franklin county, owned by Mr. D.
). Skinner,was struck by lightningand

mined with all its contents. Tho farJii
3 tenanted bya sou of Mr.D. D. Skinner,
"hero woro in tho barn about forty tons
fhay, fifty bushels of old wheat, six

oads of wheat recently hauled in, ono of

hem on a good Milburn wagon, two ex-

client horses, all tho gears and about

no and one-half tons of coal. All was

cstroyed. Tho loss fulls hevilyon Mr.
'kinneer, who had no insurance.

SOUTHPJSNN. R.ULHO.VD.??? A reliable

cntlemnn financiallyinterested in the
outh Penn. railroad, says nothing has
cccntly boon done lookingtoward the
omplotion of the line nor is anything like-

y to be done very
soon.' Mr. Twombly,

r[indorbilt's son ill-law,who has moro

loney invested in the scheme than any
ther individual and who may be said to
o its controlling power, is in Europe and

???illnut bo homo until October. Besides,
decision from the Supreme Court can

ot bu expected until it convenes in the
M.??? ValleySpirit.

?????'"On Friday .lames Henry, alias

'harlic Wise, alias HenryLindon,was

rrestcd at Lancaster,charged with hav-

ig stolen a horse in Can-oil county, Md.,
ist April, and with havingburned the
urn to conceal the crime. The prisoner

sixly-oinht years of age, and was rc-

asud from the Lancaster county prison

ily last August, after serving fourteen
eai's of a twenty-year term for an olfence

t'cisely similar to that for which he is
ow under arrest.

A WIIITK St'Aiiuow. ??? Mr. Granadicr,
siding in Westminster,on Sunday
-ening eauyht on his grapevine n young
nl the sixe of an J-jiiglish sparrow, and

semMing one in every way except the
???lor, which is pure white. Its eyes are

d, and legs light yellow. He put it in a

ge aud the English sparrows come to
10 cage and feed it. It is supposed to bo
white spairow, as it twitters exactly
;e the English sparrow.??? Sun.

ARKKST,??? On Thursdaylast Constable
lank,

oi' Reading township, arrested

oses Myurs aliai Harry Jlycrs, of

ainpton, on a charge of havingstolen a

orsc from the stable of HarryB. King,
Hamilton township, on the night of

ily i!0. The horse is a bay throe years

d, and Myers traded him to Gco. L.
arbold. flyers was brought to Gettys.

irg and committed to jail for trial.

I2TLa.1t week Samuel J. Bear,an cm-

oj-ce at the "Pride shops, Waynesboi'o,
ot his right hand in some machinery,

sing a thumb and three fingers. Ohas.
iH"mgi:r in same shop, had his left loj^

ruken bybeingcaught in a planing- ma-

lino.

r'On Saturdayweek, while John U.
ceehor, of Cnnibcrhtnd twp., was riding
i a haycarriage, lie had his right foot

???night between tho wheel and wagon,
lashing his foot badly. Dr. T, T. Tate
'as called in and rendered the necessary
irgical attention.

CHAMPColic and DiarrlKuacan bo reeved

in fifteen minutes by using Arictor
ain Balm.

AitEsm-svn.LE ITJMS,??? Ezra Taylor
ill open a select school in this place

ext Monday,Aug. 2.
Emanucl Myers and wife, of Baltimore,

???erehero last week, the guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. W. A. Raffcuspergcr.
On last SaturdayOliver Knousc lost a

aiuablo colt.

The Council of tho Lutheran church

nd tho Consistory of the Reformed
[lurch of this place, have each granted

icir respective pastors a vaeatiou of one

tonth.

Ono day last week, whilst a sou of

acob Dcardorff living near IHohr'H
[lurch in this township,was plowing,

.10 horses became unmanageable aud ran

If, causing one to fall whilst running
nd break ingits neck. Wo understand

lie animal to bo a valuable ono. Tho
ioy, wo believe,was slightly injured.
Miss Eliza Shank has purchased tho

louse and lot of Margaret Deavelorff in

iluminasburg for WOO. L.

LOWER'SMILLPICNIC.??? JNO. M. Miu-
;icur respectfully announces that he will

told a Cotillion Picnic InMrKime's woods,
icar tho mill, on SaturdayJuly 31,aud

;ivcs a general invitation to all who want

o enjoy a dayof pleasure. Now Dancin
.oor, 25 by30 feet,good music and abun-

anfc rofroshmcuts. July20-2t
???????????? *?? ????????????

LADIESand Misses Kid Opera Slippors,
Minerva WalkingShoo,arid tho Newport
Tic,are all havinga run at ZINN'S Shoo
Jmporium,Gettysburg,Pa. tf

Oiin Stock of Clothingand Gents' Fur-

lishing Goods will bo removed to Martin
Yintors' now buildingChambersburg
t., Gettysburg,about Sept. 1st, 1SSG.
April 20-tf J. R. STINK& SON.

Foil beautifyingyour homes ??? use Kal
somine ??? -cheaper and better than paint 01

paper. All shades at HUDEB'SDrug
Store. tf

jgrThoso in want of a Knifolor Razoi
ibould call at HUMK'S Drug Store
Svnryono warranted tf

ABEYOC MADE miserable by Indiges
tion, Consumption,Dizziness,Loss o

Appetite,Yellow .Skin ? Shiloh's Vital
zer is a positive cure. For sale byA. D
Buehler & Co. No

REDUCTIONin Price*;at ECKBRT'S.

STANDAED,Household;Love. AlsoAt
taohmcnts and Needles for'

any machin
at J. W. GAiiLACH'a. June 20-2t

J?IVTVbushels to the acre of the bes
whoat I over raised, is what John Alnianj
of BlackHorse,Harford Co.,,Md., say
ho obtained bythe tiuo of Diamond Stat
Fertilizers. .-

.July
20-3t

) ITEMS.???^Tho ^harvesting
tho grain and hay is about complet

and this week much of the oats .will b
cut and put away.

Manythanks to friends for nico and d
licious "apples and peaches sent me.

Dr. Russell& Sou,of Sharpsburg,spcn

a dayor so in this place, guests of Mr.
Mrs. II. M. Lauelis. The Doctor was i
tho Confederate service all through th

war, and was wounded in or near tl
place in 1803. He also epont ono da
lookingover tho battle-field at Gettys
burg.

A dog belongingto David Stone
Son.,attacked a little son of 'John Myei
on Iho public road, and bit him sovcrolj
in tho arm. Had it not boon for Mi
Mundorff coining to the boy's assistance

ho would have likely fared much worse

Mr. Myers,in order to stop any furthb
depredation bythe dogshot him.

Farmers who have boon threshingsay
the grain does not turn out as well as ex

pcctod.

Mrs. D. R. Muasclman visited at

3alom last week.

Louis Artzbergcr has a fitalk ol con

with oight ears.

Peter Kreadyhas removed to Ortanrm
his new building.
SundaySchool picnics will now bo in or

ler.
Mrs. Shtic,of Frederick is visiting this

ihf'eo, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
lincdollar.

It would bo well if ministers had a

ummer vacation given them, or else pi-c-

ared sufficient sermons duringwinter and

pring, to do them through the hot season.

Jacob Natiglc,who has been coaling in
the mountain near Heagy's Saw Mill,
came across a den of snakes. One was

seen to run under a rook. Mr. N.,with

some assistance, raised the rock, when a

umber
oi'

snakes ran out in every direc
,ion. He could not ascertain bow many.

A.l'tcr securing a club ho succeeded in
ton rattle snakes three feet in

ciigtli. The rattle snakes had from S to
1 rattles each. Ho has killed (luring

.he Hummor season thirty-one snakes.

GETTYSBURG DISPUTE.

ltrleii InKiMtH TJillt MicltlcM

(Icre<l to ftc-tlyshiii-K
on June :JO.

.'n Uu; Editor cil'Tin: I'lllL. ri"n!i:s:

I have read your editorial of the 1'jth

nst. in reference to the battle of Gettys-

um>-. You sny that tho issue raised

.gainst Sickles and the Third Corps for
lot beingwith Reynolds OH tho morning
f the 1st of July at Gettysburgis set-

led byGeneral Meade's order of 1.10 P.
I. of July 1 to General Hancock,which

on print. 1 begto call your attention to
dispatch from General Sickles to Gcn-

.i-al Meadc,dated June 30 (ISO,), print-

d at page 28 of my Reynolds Memorial

.ddress,
delivered before the Histoiical

ocioty in 18SO. In it General Sickles en-

loses orders from General Reynolds as

illows: "General Reynolds wishes yon

j camp upon Cut Tail Branch with your

jinmand and for you to send a
stall1

oilier

to his headquarters. General Rey-

olds wishes you to face towards Gcttys-

.-??
and cover the roads leadingfrom

ettysburg." General Sickles says: "It

in accordance with ray written orders

cceived from headquarters at 1 P. M.,
it in conflict with the verbal order given

o by tho general commanding whilo on

ic march. Shall I move forward? Jly
i-st division is about a mile this side of

Cmraitsburg." In pursuance ol the or-

ers from General Reynolds,who was

en in command of the wing, the First,
'hircl and Eleventh Corps,a staff ofliccr

???assent by General Sickles to General
loyuokls' headquarters,and that ofiiccr

???aswith Reynolds at his memorable in-

3i-viow with Buford at 0 A. M. of July
Reynolds immediatelyscut him to

leneral Sickles,to bring up the Third

iorps, It could not have taken him

lore than an hour or two to reach it.
lolonel Picrson went on the same

rrand, by order of General Howard,and

id not leave Gettysburguntil long after

Yemaine,yet he says ho gave Howard's

relor to Sickle's by one or two o'clock,
nd

eac

yet tho Third Corps did

Gettysburg until late
not

in

lie day, when tho First and Eleventh

torps had been driven back to Cemetery
1111.What did- General Sickles suppose

10 order of June 30 from General Rcy-

olcls and that from headquarters [whose,
Iciide or Reynolds?]received at 1 P. M.
n that day,meant other than to go to
Jottysburg? It is no answer to abuse

Jolonel Norris or those on whose author-

;y Colonel Norris relied. You quote

icnoral Meadu's order of July1 to Gen-

ral Hancock to take Reynolds' place:

'You (Llancock)proceed to the front
nd assume command of the corps there

ambled, viz, the Eleventh,First and

ird at Emmitsburg. If you consider

hc ground and position there a- bctter
ono to fight a battle on, [General Meadc]

ill order all of the troops up." Now as

ho Eleventh and the First Corps were

n-tainly at Gettysburg,aud the Third
liave been there, did

not'

G".n-

Butterficld or his clerk make a mis-

and write Emmitsburg,when Gcne-

???alMcade meant Gettysburgas the place

vhero the troops were to be concentrated
tho battle fought? However,this is

:b from the question now in hand. Is
the dispatch of Sickles to Meado of

10 30 a full and sufficient authority for
,he statement that at 1 P. M. of that day
tho Third Corps was ordered to Gettys-

al

and

par

not

luu

jurg?- J. G.
NE-wrOHT,R. I. , July10,1830.

As Esc TO BONE. SciiAriNa.??? Edward
Shepherd,ol Harrisburg,111,,says: "Hav-

ng received so ranch benefit from Electric

Bitters,I feel it my duty to let suf-

'oringhumanity-know it. Have had a

running sore on my leg for eight years;
my doctors told me I would havo to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated,
used, instead,three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen'sArnica
Salvo,and my legis now sound and well,

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a

bottle,and Buckloirs Arnica Salve at:25

cts. per box byJ. M. HUBBK.Mr. 8-ly-B

Foil DyspErsiA and Liver Complaint
you havo a, printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Arita.liccr.It novel

fails to cure. ,For sale byA. D. Buehlei
&0o. Ho.

THE REV.Otao.-H. TIIAYEK,of Bour
bou,Iml.,says; "Both myself and wife

owo our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Curd." For sale by A. D. Buehler
Co. No.

A FAHISlippor at Zira's for 25cts.tf

BUCKLEN'SAIINICASAIVE.??? Th"oBes
Salvo in the world for Cuts,Bruises
Sores,Ulcers,Salt Rhoum,Eover Sores
Tetter,ChappedHands,Chilblains,Corns
and all Skin Eruptions,and positively
cures Piles,or no pay required. It i
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, o

monoy refunded. Price Sa.contsper box
Bold byJ.:M. HUBEII. Mar.2,SO-ly

REMOVED,??? Wit. BrAKtiiasii'1. has re

moved to the New Store i-oom,next doo
to tho old place, in tho "MeConaughy
building. Full line of Groceries.an

Queenswaro.
.

tf

, SnrLOii's .Cunis will "immediatelyre

lie'voiCroup,-Whooping "'Cough,and Broi
ohitis. For sale by,A. D, Buelilor& Ci

' ' "' "''

GooibREs'ttLTS'JNEViavrCASE.??? D. /
Bradford,.wholesale, pnpor dealer of Cha
tatiooga,Toun.,writes, that ho was s

riously afflicted with p, severe cold th
settled on his lungs; had tried many ron

odics without benefit. Beinginduced
try Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Co
sumption, did so .and jwasentirely cure

by use of a few bo'ttlos. Sinco whio

timoho has used'it in his familyfor a

Coughs and Colds with best results. Th
is the experience o?? thousands whoso live
have been saved by this Wonderful Di
covery. Trial Bottles free at J. M. He
DEB'S DrugStore. ??? Mar. 2-ly-G

SHILOH'SCATARIIHREMEDY??? a pos:
live euro for Catarrh,Diptlieria,an

Canker Mouth, For sale by A. D
Buehlor&Co. No.

WE don't boast about a Hig StocL
TMe.stStyles,Low Frms, &a.,but we ask
yon to come and seefor-yoursdf.

tf AMOSECKEJIT.

Baltimore MaivUots.
JiAM-j-MOIlB,July so,1880.

J?r.onn.-,Mavkct cjuiotmit steady. Wo quoto
lowanl sti-cot super at $2.50@$2.no,extru

$3.'kl@$..l!-,family $l.70@$4.!iQ.
WHEAT.??? F n It/. 8(1087,JjOiigbcrry876S8. ???

CORN.??? Sales at .HI@r>J.

O.iTs.??? Pcmidy Ivan la 87??-l^.
Urii.??? Sales of new at W@OT,

iHAY. ??? TlmoLliy $l_@!??l;t,mlicil $1!@?12

Gettysburg Markets.
Corrected /JJ/Ale's.. Mpauuler.

(jeU-ytibw'y,Tuesday JJucntn
loin- Superfine.. ................ SO 00 @ 0 00

" Kxtm.... .................. 5 00 ?? 5 r>0
Vhcat Lonulieri-y... ............. 7,1 @ SO

oi-n...... ........................ 3"i
.ye..... ........................... r>5 I?? f!0

uckwhc.al. ...................... 50 ftj (!0

iinnlliySeed....... ............. 1 50 @ 200
(n-Kccil.......... ............ (100 @ GSO

lax-Sood. .......... .............. 125 @ 0 00
otatoes. ....... ................... -10

ny.. .............................. son ??looo
ye Straw........................ 800 ??10 CO

Biglcvvillc Markets.

Kcw Oxford Markets.

Corrcc/eti WeeklyIjij //. ,/. Aryc

olcr; Wlieal, lonKburry..
o.??, " "

.......

ultz W licit.... .............

???ikeil "
..............

ft.:.... .......................

Ji-ll.... ..................

....'

U.3.... .......................

molhj-Jlay.... ................

CO @
58 f}
35 ?? 37
31 @ 'SI

COO @ SOU
yc Straw.... ..................... S 00 @10 00

I''i-:r7,i:i:??? ALiiuitT. ??? -I uly 1.1, !iy Hcv. .j. A.
iiiiiiii.son, AllXJi't Kf.iHCi:.uf Ni;\v Oxfonl, to
f.--.???* All>t!i-t,of iiinir Klve.ToiiiU.

D.BATHS.
COON.??? AULriisL IS. in ]--r:uik-Hn t\>-p., Duvld
jon, ayr.-d 75 yiiiu-.T and Ijl montlirf.
(JI..M-ri.UJl>U-:,??? July -, ill Jlllllul1 t\V|).. of
ophixy. UiivliI Cliipnmlale,In tlio Cist yeur

UM.SK????'.Jnlv 10,from aclcidenr, Cora l-;l,;uo-
daiiKlinu- of .Mlcliiiel i;ul??c!,of MunUnj,'-

ii tu-p., a^iiil 12 s-eiu-s, ???!'uionLliH nnd 2Mdviyri.
KKAIIT.??? July 111.niv.u- :],lu,lustijivn, Menu
nbel Kcii^y,uyed 5 yea 'H, 2 months und 7
.ys.

iw.??? -July 17,Jinntd
'

anil II
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Greg Chapman
tic.kct._G-j-Now post-ollino at Kound TopPark,ID bo called"Scdjjwiuk," Lewis A. BushmanJ'ostiuasler.


